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that it mi@t be worthwhile
to acquaint the Ioublicfurther with what has happened to the Bikini
people duzrinflthe past several years. lieproposed that Mr. Neal
JIines,aut’horof “Provin~ Ground.,“ mi~ht be a suitable writer,
especially bec.a’useof his ‘knokminterest in the subject. Mr. Hines,
who has been associated with the LJniversityof Washington for many
years, i: well qualified to write on this subject as he was a
member of the Hkini-Zniwetok survey Group of 1949 and of the ocean
survey team aboard t’heUSS Walton in 1956. IIisBikini report
appeared in the Scientific !kxtb~~ in 1951, and “Proving Ground”-..~ ..
was published ir,1

Several conversations have been held with.Mr. lEmes to get “his
views on the matter, and he has indicated his interest in writinG
a histor:rO: the 13ikinipeople which might have the dimensions of
a snort book or long article. A representative of the Division of
Public Information was present at the first meeting. DPI feels
that the project might yrove useful to the AEC. Once the basic
information is accumulated, it might be used in several additional
ways. For instance, it might be useful to have a popular level
booklet or brochure, perhaps in t’ne“Understandingthe Atom” series>
which tells the Bikini story with an emphasis on the AEC’S role in
the return of the atoll to its owners.

Should the decision be reached to proceed with this project, certain
costs relatinu to travel, secretarialhelp, and time off from
~.fl~. ~Ii11e5~~lresep.:cOccU~atiOri WOJ1< need to be defrayed. We esti-
rr~atethat this mi:ht amount to :;”(,OOO-$1O,OOOin direct expenses,
~plusover?lead. ,..This I~&w-e tioesnot include the subsequent costs
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of pu”tili.cation whit’narc indeierninab].eat this time. In inl’orml
discussions with officials of the Smithsonian Institute, I have
learriaitha% they miCht tiei~terested in sponsorin& this historical
investigat~~c; however, MC financial support would be required.
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[~’ Q ‘AL.b ,,/’
John R. Totter, M’ ectb
~)ivisionof 3iolo,gyand I,ledicine

*secretariat Note: Approved at Information Meeting 1101 on
February 3, 1971.
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